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Development of new, more economic tech-
niques of’ ozone production has created practical
advantages for its use in industrial chemical pro-
cesses based on the reactions of’ oxidative cleav-
age of ethylc~ne. bond in organic compounds,’.:’
This paper concerns, in particular, new or mod-
ified methods for the synthesis of odor con]-
pounds, drugs, and pesticides. Intensive studies
ir~ this field are still in progress in the USA,

J:LPw1, the Soviet Union, France, the German
Democratic Republic, and Poland, The oxida-
tion process t’or organic compounds, called
oz.onolys is, shows some advantages in compari-
s(m to classical oxidation methods: high yield
(60-1 W%), no troublesome waste products, con-
tinuous process with relatively simple equip-
ment with possibilities to adupt it for vmious
silbstrates,

The generally approved mechanism of the
w.wnolysis of olefins according to Criegee is
shown in fimlre 1 ,4,5 In the first stare there is an., .,
electrophilic combination of ozone to ethylene
bond resulting in an intermediate product
whose structure depends cm the structure of
std)strate, type of solvent, and reaction temper-
ature. Mostly, ozonolysis reactions are carried
out in polar solvents such as water, methanol,
ethanol, and low-molecule cwboxylic acids, In
these solvent systems appropriate hydro-
pemxide predominates as an intermediate prml-
uc!t.
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Primary ozonides and intermediate cmm-
pounds resulting from their rearrangement are
unstable products, susceptible to explosion,
polycmndcnsation, and formation of other unde-

sirable products. Therefore, the products ob-
tained in the ozcmization process are subjected
to further changes as soon as possible to produce
more stable and safe compounds such as car-
boxylic acids, cwbonyl compounds, alcohols, or
epoxides, depending on the type of substrates
and conditions of the given process. Km?wn
methods for the decomposition of products of
olefins mmnization may be arranged into the
types discussed below.

Oxidctive decomposition

Oxi(iative decomposition is uswally aimed at
converting the intermediate products into car-
boxylic acids (fig. 2).
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The necessary condition to produce an acid is
the presence of’ at least one hydrogen atom at
carbons combined with a double bond, Hydro-
gen peroxide and molecular oxygen are mostly
used as oxidizing agents.

Bailey recommends carrying out ozonolysis in
methanol and tbe oxidative decomposition of
produced methoxyhydroperoxide with perhydrol
(30% HzO,) in formic acid.’ M this way adipic
acid is produced from cyclohexane, the yield
being 85%. The most economic agent to finish
oxidation is oxygen (air) .’,’ For example, bras-
sylic acid is prepared by tbe ozonolysis of erucic
acid (fig. 3). The wzonization is carried out in
acetic acid at room temperature and the oxida-
tion is finished with oxygen at 10WC. Good re-
sults are ob~ained by a one-step method com-
prising ozonolysis of olefins or cycloolefins in an
aqueous alkaline solution of hydrogen peroxide
in the presence of emulsifiers.’,’”
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Reductive decomposition

The reductive decomposition cd’ intermediate
products re suits in the formation of c.mbonyl
cornpoun(ls or alcohols (fig, 4).
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Many redwing agents have been examined.
The most important include metal-acid, hydro-
gen in presence of catalysts (Pt, Pd, Ni), alkyl
sulphides, alkyl phosphates, sulphites and
pyrosu]phites, and metal hydricfes.11, Iz

The reduction of intermediate products with
hydrogen under normal pressure in the presence
of palladium deposited on carbon deserves par-
ticuhu attention. Extensive studies carried out
especially on cwonolysis of fatty acids prove that
the reduction of intermediate products under
such conditions allows in some cases prepara-
tion of carbonyl corhpounds at a high yield.l~,l~
The ozonolysis and reduction are performed in
pmtonic solvents (alcohol, organic acid) at a
temperature close to room temperature. The
yield of’ cartmnyl compounds depends, arncmg
<tbcr things, on the type of solvent, which is
showu by the example of ozonization of methyl
oleate (see Table 1),
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If these remtions take place in alcohol, very
often acetals are formed in addition to carbonyl
vompounds. Sometimes addition of pyridine in-
creases the yieId of the final product consid-
erably. ”,” In the case of ozonolysis of
,nethylcnc cycloalkanes in the presence of’
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pyridine, ketones are produced at a yield of
75-85%.

In 1966 Pappas and coworkers reported on a
very convenient method for reduction of al-
koxyhydroperoxides (ozonolysis in alcohols)
with dimethyl sulphide (fig. 5).17 The ozonolysis
process is carried out in methanol and then di-
methyl su]phide is added to decompose the in-
termediate product. The reduction is completed
within several hours at temperatures 1(YC and
+2wC at a yield of 60-96’%, Yields of some al-
dehydes prepared by this method are shown in
Table II. Dimethyl sulphoxide here is a by-
product which can be easily separated either by
distillation under reduced pressure or by ex-
traction with water. Similarly satisfactory results
have been obtiained using alkyl phosphates as
reducing agents for alkoxyh ydroperoxides.’8

White bas given a method for the reduction of
alkoxyhydroperox ides with hydrogen in the
presence of Raney nickel or platinum, leading
directly to alcohols (fig. 6).1’ The ozonization is
carried out in methanol, ethanol, “r b“tanol;
then the intermediate product is reduced with
hydrogen, first under a pressure of several atmo-
spheres at 0.2 WC, then raised to 80-1( WC, with
pressure to about 70 atm. The method obtains
good yields of several products which are of
interest to both per fkwry and cosmetic indus-
tries (see Table 111). It seems that the method
can be used on a commercial scale if the hy-
drogenation is a continuous process.

Hydrolytic decomposition

Intermediate products formed during the ac-
tion of ozone on olefinic links can be decom.
posed to carbonyl compounds with water.’”, ”
The best results have been obtained in synthesis
of aromatic aldehydes, The ozonization was mr-
ried out at a temperature of the dry ice and
acetone mixture in a methanol solution or in a
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solution of’ methylene chloride and methanol,
then the product was immediately steam dis-
tilled, Among other things, benzaldehyde was
prepared from sti]bene at a yield of 93% and
from styrene at a yield of 87%; anisic aldehyde
from anethole at a yield of 92c)%; and heliotropic
from isosafrole at a yield Of 877..

Pyrolytic and photochemical decomposition

This type of’ intermediate products decom-
position hm recently been of wide interest for
chemists. Studies arc carried out on decomposi-
tion of intermediate products both in liquid and
in gaseous phase s,’’.’s For example. the
pyrolysis of n-1-hexene ozonide at a temperature
of 10(FC gives a product of complex cOnlposi-
tion, but main components are valeric aldehy de,
wderic acid, formic nldehy de, and formic acid
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From the point of view of the ozonized substrate
structure the mmnolysis process may he clas-
sified into the types discussed below.

Ozonization of alkenes and their functional

derivatives

The ozonolysis of alkenes and their functional
derivatives has a long-term tradition in the syn-
thesis of mono- anti dicwboxylic acids which
find their application as intermediates in the
cosmetic and perfume industries,

As mentioned above, brassylic acid is pre-
pared by the ozonolysis of erucic acid, Cyclic
ethylene ester of this acid is one of the inexpen-
sive, generally used synthetic musks. ” Simi-
larly, the ozormlysis of oleic acid and oxidative
decomposition of intermediate products gives
pelargonic uncl :melaic acids.’” On the other
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hand, the reductive decomposition of inter-
mediate products provides pelargonic and
azelaic aldehydes at a good yield (fig. 8).”
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Oleic acid and its esters are ozoni.ed in
methanol, water, m ill aqueous methanol sol”-
tion; and the intermediate products formed are
reduced with hydrogen in the presence of’ pal-
ladium catalyst or by a hydrolytic process,’”, ”
The yield of’ carhonyl compounds is about 80%,
It is good to perform the ozonolysis process in a
continuous manner, as was shown by Pryde in a
pilot plant scale.’z

A high yield of carboxylic compounds is ob-
tained when the ozonolysis of unsaturated fatty
acids is carried out i“ the presence of
BF,CH30H.33, ” Several idiphatic aldehydes
C,-C,, of interest to perfumery can be produced
at a good yield by the cmmization of suitable
alpha olefins manufactured by the petrochem-
ical industry.”

Ozonization of aryloalkenes ond their derivatives

A benzene ring can be attacked by ozone
under some conditiom, but the rate constant of
the process is relatively low due to the stability
of the aromatic system.’” Aryloalkenes can be,
then, oxidized with ozone to produce corre-
sponding oxy-derivatives without disturbing the
aromatic system to a higher extent (the rate con-
stant for vinyl group in styrene is at least 2.107

times as much as the rate constant for the reac-
tion between benzene and ozone). It is, there-
fore, possible to prepare by ozonolysis such
popular odor synthetics as vanillin from iso-
eugerml or heliotropic from isosafrole (fig. 9).37.38

M. ,

Naphthalene and its alkyl derivatives are eas-
ily substituted with two ozone molecules, after
which the reaction rate violently drops. This
property has been utilized for the methods of
manufacturing phtbalic dialdehyde and w
diacetylbenzene (fig. 10)3’,40

,,.. ,.

The ozonolysis of dihydronaphthalene gives
formylinde”e (yield 70%) which can be used as
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intemlecf iate to synthesize compounds of musk
odor-indane derivatives (fig. 11),41

co a Chc,o
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The ozonolysis of some easily available,
existing-in-nature alkenylcycloparaffins or their
derivatives provides several oxy-compounds
which are or could be a potential source of in-
termediates for the synthesis of odor substances.
By this method napinone is prepared from /3-
pinene, and so-called sabina-ketone from
sabinene,l%~z Se.bins-ketone, after alkylation,

condensation with metbylpropenylketone, addi-
tion and splitting off of hydrogen chloride, gives
a mixture of nootkatone and a-vetivone (fig. 12).

P-h-b=
–nti +,&
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Nootkatone exists in the stones of the
chamaecyparis nootkatensis tree and in lemon
oils. It has an extremely strong and sweet lemon
odor. a-Vetivone is a component of oil of vetiver
and shares the responsibility of its odor.

An important stock to prepare compounds
with amber odor is diterpenic unsaturated
alcohol—sclareol and manool. Sclareol is iso-
lated from salvia salarea. Manool am be found
in some forms of dacrydium, cupressus, and
abies plants. Sclareol is modified into com-
pounds of amber or musk odor according to fig-
ure 13,

..-,

m. 1,
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The ozonolysis of sclareol gives sclareol oxide,
while the reozonolysis results in acetoxy al-
dehyde which is changed into hicyclohomof&-
“esal by pYmlYsis.4~47 The strongest and most

distinct amber odor is exhibited by y-
bicyclohomofarnesal and y-bicyclohomofarnesol,

Ambreinolide, a product of the ambreine oxi-
dation, is another compound which can be pre-
pared from sclareol. This lactone has been pro-
duced from scalareol oxide by two methods,i$si

Practical application of manool was not possi-
ble before working out its synthesis from easily
available sclareol (fig, 14),s2 The ozonolysis of
manool and its derivatives is used in the process
of transforming manool into compounds with
amber odor (fig, 15). Manool is subjected to
epoxidation which results in a mixture of’
stereo isomeric epoxides, Further oxidation of
these compounds with ozone gives a mixture of
epoxy ketones which in the presence of p-
toluensulphonic acid undergoes cyclization to
give stereoisomeric ketals of amber odor.s3 Ket-
als are prepared at a yield of 24%. Other changes
of manool accomplished by ozonolysis have
been reported by Hosking and Grant.Wbs

&=&’ @-
m. !5

According to OhloR, y-cyclohomogermiol is
prepared at a good yield in accordance with fig-
ure 16.5’ The ozrmization of vinyl ether is car-

ried out in a solution of ethyl acetate at fPC.
Then water is added to decompose ozonide and
the whole is heated to a boil. Acetoxyaldehyde
is prodwed at a yield of 75%, which is changed

by pyrolysis into y-cyclohommcitral at a yield of
61%. The latter is then reduced with litbiwn
aluminum hydride to give y-cyclohomogeraniol
of amber odor at a yield of 92%. It is worth
notice that a method of’ patchoulione synthesis
has recently been patented,57 The compound has
a strong, striking odor with a note of’ gray amber.
It is prepared by the ozonolysis of a- and B-
patchoulenes (fig. 17),

Ozonizatio” of oligoenes

Chemical affinity of ozone to double bond of
the molwmle which contains several such bonds
depends, first of all, on the type, number, and
configuration of substituents; on location of
double boncls, reaction temperature, type of’ sol-
vent, and concentration of substrates, The effect
of some of these parameters has been studied by
0dinakov,5R

Isolated bonds C=C react with ozone as “nits
kinetically independent, and addition of ozone
to one of them influences the reactivity of re-
maining bonds to a smaller extent. An example
van be the same value of the rate constant for tbe
reaction between cyclododecatriene and ozone
in all three stages.5g

The more the bond is alkylated the more eas-
il y it reacts with ozone in 1,3-electmphiIic addi-
tion. It seems that isopropylidene bond easily
undergoes ozono] ysi S.58Taking advantage of this
property, methods for the synthesis of several
valuable odor sesquiterpene compounds have
been recently developed based on acyclic
oligoen es.

One of the methods for the synthesis of P-
sinesal consists in the selective ozonolysis of
myrcene which leads to corresponding diene al-
debyde,’+fi’ The latter is an important inter-
mediate product in further three-stage syntbe sis
of /3-sinestd according to figurelfj. Myrcene is
ozoniz?d in methanol at 7&C alld the reduc.
tion of metoxyhydroperoxide is camied out with
dimethyl sulphide. 4-k4ethylidene-5-hexene-l-al
is thus obtained at a yield of’ 74%. After the Wit-
tig process with suitable derivative of triphenYl-
phosphine, hydrolysis, and repeated Wittig pr-
ocess, it gives a mixture of cis and trans &
sinestds.
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Similarly, a-sinesal is prepared starting from
ocymene, (fig. 19)80,e1
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@Sinesal can also be prepared at a good yield
in the synthesis illustrated in figure 20,6”

,-ll&o,“S+y
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~-Famesene prepared by the dehydration of
nerolidol is subjected to selective ozonization;
then the aldehyde thus produced reacts in the
Wittig process with suitable triphenylphos-
phine, giving ~-sinesal at a yield of 80’%. a- and
&sinesals are components of Chinese orange oil
where they exist in the trims configuration. They
have strong orange odor and can be widely used
in the perfumery and food industries,

Similar to sinesal in structure is 2,6,10 -
trimethyl-lO-hy droxy-2,6,1 l-dodecatriene- l-al, a
compound of strong flower odor (fig. 21).’3 This
hydroxyaldehyde is prepared from nemlidol
which gives a derivative of tetrahydmfurane
with N-bmmoimide of succinic acid at a quan-
titative yield. The action of ozone on this de-
rivative splits off the isopropylidene bond re-
sulting in the formation of corresponding al-
dehyde, which, according to figure 21, is used
for the synthesis of the mentioned hydroxyal-
dehyde.

To prepare (kyclocitral of high purity Muller
and Ho ffmann used the reaction of selective
ozonization of fl-ionone .”,” Cyclocitrals are im-
portant odor substances and intermediates in the
synthesis of natural odor substmces and other
products (damaskone, vitamin A, carotenoides).
According to these authors, the numerous
known methods of synthesis of cyclocitrals are
multi-stage of a low yield and are not useful for
technical applications. Therefore, one more
method for the synthesis of p-cyclocitral has
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been proposed, stating from easily available
&ionone (fig, 22), The ozonization is performed
in methanol at a temperature below WC, and
tbe decomposition of intermediate products is
cmried out with steam or a mixture of Zn/AcOH,
The yield of ~-cyclocitral of 98% purity is within
67-90’%. Starting from j3-irone one can prepare
)llethyl-~-cyclocitral by the same methmi,

‘& ~Rm’O

R- H,CH5
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Ozonization of cycloalkenes and their derivatives

The wmnolysis of cyclodkenes gives difhnc-
ticmal compounds which are difficult to prepare
by other methods.’ Many 01’ them can be used as
intcrmediatm in the synthesis of odor sub-
stances,

ohloff and coworkers have reported a method
for the svnthesis of mwrm,vclic ketones hased
on tbe o~onolysis of dicycl~c olcfins (fig, 23),’”
Bicyclo [ 10,3,O] -1-pentadecerw is prepared fmm
emil y available c yclododecxmone which is also
used for similar preparation of racemic muscone,
‘f ’he synthesis of macmcyclic ketones is at the
*ame time an excellent example of utilization of
07. onolysis for the expansion of alifatic ring.

m. .1

The ozonolysis process is also used in the
reaction of ring contraction. An example may be
tbe synthesis of a very interesting odor com-
pound called margeritone .67 It is prepared by
ozonolysis ofcarotol, the main OXY component of
oil from carrot seeds (Daucus carotid L) (fig. 24).

cm., u-.-l to..
u. 24

Camtol is ozonized in a solution of acetic acid at
WC, + lVC. After decomposition of the inter-
mediate product with zinc powder in acetic acid,
ketodiol is obtained at a yield of 70%, which due
to dehydration changes into margeritune at a
yield of 60’%. The odor of margcritone is de-
scribed as one of musk with a note of gray
amber. This kind of reaction, connected with
ring contraction, wbicb is wtuidl y a secondary
triinsfc]nnat ion, was also used in the multi-stage

synthesis of hydmazulene alcohol, the main
component of guaiacwood oil from Bulnesia
sarmienti Lor guaiole (fig. 25).68

w., F.,
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Some interesting intermediates for the syn-
thesis of odor compounds can be prepared by
the ozonolysis of cyclic terpene hydrocarbons
such as a-pinene, limonene (dipentanc), 3-
carene. These hydrocarbons are inexpensive raw
materials plentifully existing in turpentines and
some lemon oils, They have olefin bonds asym-
metrically substituted, and therefore they are
useful for the preparation of corresponding di-
functional compounds by ozonolysis (fig. 26).
The ketwddehydes or ketoacids obtained in this
way, due to the presence of two reactive groups
and small rings (pinene and carene derivatives),
are basis for further multi-direction changes
leading to synthesis of many new odor sub-
stances. According to a U.S. patent, pinonic al-
dehyde can be selectively reduced with hydro-
gen in the presence of Raney nickel to give cor-
responding hydmxy ketone which finds its appli-
cation as a component for perfumery corrlposi-
tiuns,e’

rk 26

In 1959 Escbinazi proposed a method for the
synthesis of irones based on pinonic aldehyde
prepared by the omnolysis of a-pinene.’” This
process is relatively short and proceeds only in
five stages, illustrated in figure 27. It should be

* -,$ --=.
W. ,,

mentioned, however, that during further studies
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the decarhonylation of pimmic aldehyde is ac-
companied by many by-products and the process
yield is considerably lower, ”

Some pinonic acid esters available hy esterifi-
caticm of commercial cis-pinonic acid have a
pleasant odor (fig. 2tj).7z They can be used :1s
odor or flavor substances,

MS. m

.41s0, pinanic acid esters are interesting as
odor compounds (fig. 29). For their preparation
pirmnic acid is reduced by the Wolff-Kishner
method to give a mixture of stereo isomeric
pinanic acids at a yield of 90%, which are then
esterified. ”

Isomeric, in relation to pinonic acid, ketoacid,
prepared by ozonolysis of 3-carene, is used for
the synthesis of (+ )transchrizantemic and cis-
bomochrizantemic acids (fig. 30).7+” On the
other hind, the ketoaldehyde available hy the
ozormlysis of 3-carene is used for the synthesis
of new dicyclic compounds (fig. 31).78.7’ De-
pending on the conditions of intramolecldar
aldol condensation of ketoaldehy de, either
ketone or aldebyde is obtained.

P“<k‘c+.
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The selective ozonolysis of limonene gives
3-isoprope nyl-6-heptanone -l-al in a more
economic and simple way than that described in
the literatllre,,+~~ This ketoaldehyde is often

used as suhstrde for the preparation of natural
products from the ~roup of terpenes and scs-
quiterpenes.

Wolinsky has carried out the cyclization of 3-
isoprupenyl-fi-heptanone -l-al in two directions
(fig. 32),’3”’ Depending on the reactio,, condi-

tions, either cyclic ketone m aldehyde is ob-
tained. Tbe presence of l-isopropeny l-3-ace@-
3-cyclopentene was confirmed, among other
things, in Eucalyptus glohulus.

“’ F
Kaiser has prepared ketoaldehyde from

Iimonene and med it for the synthesis of photo-
citrals (fig. 33).s5 These aldehydes in their cis,
trans, and trans cis configuration me compo-
nents of Lippio citri odora oil from the Ver-
henwwae fhily.

,,’. ,,

Another aldehyde, namely 3-isopropyl-6-
heptanone-1.al prepared by the ozonolysis of
p-1-me nthene, was used to synthesize ses -
quiterpene ketones of the spiro [4,5] decane-
acurenone and wemnone B back bones, n’ These
ketones are components of sweet-ylang oil
Atoms calamus L, Their synthesis is illustrated
in figure 34.

* @- e-+
l— ..- .
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A competitive method for the iworenone syn-
thesis, using the same ketoakfehyde, has been
proposed by Lange. nr,’n

Siemion reported on the synthesis of cit-
ronellol based on ketoaldebyde prepared by the
ozonolysis ofp-3-mentbene (fig. 35)” Citmnellol
is produced at a yield of 36% calculated as p-3-
mentbene. The ketoiddehyde used here can be
reduced to a corresponding ciiol also with hy-
drogen in the presence of Raney nickel, which is
described by E scbinazi in bis patent.go
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m. 35

Several interesting odor compounds have
been prepared at our institute, based on the
ozonolysis of a-pinene, 3-uarene, limonene, and
p-1-menthene, Hydrogenalysis of the prepared
ketoal[iehydes gives corresponding secondary
alcohols containing one carbon atom less in a
molecule than the original ketoaldehydes (fig,
36).” Taking advantage of the different reactiv-
ity of aldehyde and ketone groups in ketoal-
dehydes, it was possible to meware several in-
teresting new odor terpen~ c;mpouncis (fig.
.37). ”’3’’,’’. ”

&*&” pa~

P*G

acid (fig. 39).g~g5 These compounds were then
changed into comespondirw esters, lactones, and
acetds.

o

X4. H

Finally, we should like to pay attention to
some less-known trends in the ozonolysis utili-
zation for organic synthesis.

The ozonolysis of depmtonated (aci form) ni-
troparaffines gives in some cases carbonyl com-
pounds with a good yield (fig, 40),’g This reac-
tion has been used by Dubs and Schenk for the
total synthesis of trans 6,10-dim ethyl-9-
metbylidene-5-undec ene-2-oneg7 which was
isolated by Ohloff from costus mot oil,” He also
found out its structure (fig, 41).

*. ,,

Condensation of the prepared terpene al-
dehydes with acetone gives corresponding a,&
unsaturated ketones (fig. 38).8’ The odors of
a,b.unsaturated ketones are very attractive as
animal, wood, and flower types,

o-o’~
,+ m ~

In recent years numerous studies have been
l~erformed cm the selective ozonolvsis of cvclo-
polienes. Splitting off only one double bond in a
molecule while maintaining the rest of them
gives a simple possibility for the synthesis of
difunctional mono- and poly-unsaturated com-
pounds, Thus, for example, the selective
ozonolysis of 1,5,9 -c Yclododecatriene gives
twofold unsaturated dialdehyde or dicwboxylic

38/Perf.mer & Flav.arist
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The authors consider the ozonolysis of de-
protcmated nitroacetal to be short and the best
way to prepare one of the intermediates re-
quired for further modification. The ozonolysis
is carried out in methanol in the presence of
sodium methoxide.

If the double bond of substrate contains vDl-
ume substitutes, often during the ozonolysis so-
called abnormal products are obtained. The ab-
normal direction of the ozonide decomposition
was used in tbe total synthesis of grandisol, sex-
ual attractant of the pheromone group (fig. 42).”
It should be stated that if the ozonization pro-
ceeds at mom temperature, mainly a normal
product, ketone, is prepared.

Also we must note the use of ozone for the
oxidation of compounds without multi-bonds.
The ozonolysis of acetals may be an exam-
Ple,lm,o, The pmc~ssproceeds generallY at a

good yield. It makes it possible to change acetials
into esters in an oxidative way, It has been ob-
served that the process has a stereo specific
course.
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Esters also can be prepared directly from ob-
fins if the ozonization takes date i“ methanol
solution of chlorine or hydrog& chloride,lol,l”o$

Also possible is the oxidation of alcohols with
ozone to carboxylic acids and to carbonyl com-
pounds as well m cycloparaffins to alcohols.104~00
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